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PISH WERE DBTJNK.
Petrcgrnd, April 7 A wound- -

J el officer arriving from tho
$ front tells how Itusoian teeto- -

tilisin affected a fish pond in

l captured German village and

t ueidcntuUy supplied the Bus- -

;l man mlilicr with several days'
'i $ provisions. Kight hundred casks
I I .1 I a fnunrl in fllA villniTe

were dumped into the pond.
Tho fish became intoxicated

1 t4 (oscd. on the surface. Bus- -

sinn soldiers gathered the fish

'''
rivjbrMi fiv wb riAolbllf MATURE,

Produced by American.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

& by tons and enjoyed the del- -

J icacy for several days.

! HEALTH REPORT SHOWS

j 67 BIRTHS, 46 DEATHS

For tho nuniter ending March 31
tucre wero 6" births in the city of a

and 4(1 deaths according to the re-l-

of Dr. (.'. E. Onshntt, city health of-
ficer. During the same period 4H deaths
were recorded. Of the new arrivals the
hoys outnumbered the girls by one,
there were 34 of the former and 33 of
tbe lstcr. The mortality rate amiinir

j tie fcmsles was higher, however, us 21
wims or mines were noted and 25 of
fenalca.

Of the contngimis diseases, two cases
of scarlet fever were reported in Jan-Mr-

ia February two eases of scarlet
few, two of typhuid and three of

and typhoid fever.
February wn's tho banner month In
tlth as the birthrate, 211, was highest

u this month, and the death rate, 13,
fit. in January there were IS births,

JO aisles and h females, and 17 deaths,
Mies mid 10 females. In February
IV"" 15 mu,( " nn(1 14 fi'malcs horn
M 5 males and 8 females died while
wl shuns 20 births, It males and 11

"un and IH deaths, 8 males and 7

Newly married couples do not mind
"high price of flour. They will not

Injured until the icc advances on" crackers aud vanned goods.

GRAND OPEBA BOUSE
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FISCHER and HARRY POLLARD tWTHE QUEST'

Patriotic Meeting To Be Held

Under Auspices ofG.A.R.

and Friends

Tho fiftieth anniversary of the sur-

render of Appomattox will be cclebrut- -

led in this city at the armory next Fri- -

dny afternoon at 3 o'clock by a meet-
ing under tho auspices uf the Sedgwick
post No. 10, G. A. II., and tho allied
bodies in Salem. Among tho speakers'
are Governor .lumea Withycoinbe nndlft
liulgo J. (;. Moroland. Mayor Hurley
O, White will preside. A program has
been arranged including musicul num-
bers ami pntriotic songs in honor ot
the occasion.

Tho follrf.ving la the program:
Music, Halem high school band at door;
song, "America," led by Miss Veriia
Condi r, tho congregation singing; pray-
er by Dr. James l.islo Chaplain, (I. A.
H.j tdilress, (iovornor James Withy-comDv- ;

music, high school band; song,
"Tho Banner," Miss
Verna Cooder; address, Judge J. C.
Mnrelund; song "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean," Miss Graeo Smith, con-

gregation singing chorus; music, high
school band.

Attorney Kerr Does

Not Understand It

Portlnnd, Or., April 7. James B.
Kerr, counsel for tho Great Northern
Pacific Htenmship company, wns non-

plussed today when he was shown a
United Press dispatch telling of tho
order oT the interstnto commerce com-

mission calling for 'a hearing on the
ownership of the steamship Great
Northern, with reforenco to its right
to pass through tho l'anuma canal.

"Thero is no question about owner-
ship of tho boats," Mr. Kerr snid.
"As everybody knows, tho stock of
the steamship company ia held by Spo-

kane, Portlnnd and Henttlo railway,
which rood is owned jointly by the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroads,

"As for tho right of the steamships
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
to use the ennui in getting from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, tho Pannmn
canal act is explicit in excluding only
those railroad owned ships which com-

pete directly with tho railroad that
owns them. Whether or not there is
such competition with reference to the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
rnilronds is the only question that I

can see. It nppenrs to me that no

sneh competition exists because neither
railroad reaches tho Atlantic seaboard
directly."

None of tho local officials of the
'.Great Northern l'acifie Htinmnhip com-

pany had received any iuformation re-

garding the subpoenas for the hearing.
President Oilman is still in Han Fran-
cisco supervising repairs to the steam-

er Great Northern.

PIONEER WOMAN DEAD.
Mcdford, or., April '.The death of

Mrs. Clara Birdseye. aunt of I'nited
States Senator Harry Lane and a .laclc
son county pioneer of tho '30 s, oc-

curred at her home near here today.
She was 81 years old.

Mitrors are tho poorest kind of
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Masterpiece

THEATRE
We give our patwm.
the benefit of seeing
real features without
any raise in prices,

ft.THE WAR LINEUP.
Germany Hurabnrine

admitted to have been sunk.
Despcruto fighting in St. Mi-hi-

and Verdun regions. Two.
French battalions annihilated.
KiiBsian battulion slaughtered
east of ilemel.

Eunsia More than 60,000
Austrinna and Germans cap-
tured during past week's fight-
ing in Carpathians.

England Cabinet adjourns
without reaching decision pro-
hibition question.

Franco Offensive against
German wedgo in Ht. Mihiel re-
gion continues. Desperate fight-
ing in progress. Belgians cap-
tured village of Drei Grachten
in Flanders.

Austria Bucharest dispatch-m- i
declare another invasion of

the Russian province of Beesar
nbia under way.

Rehearsal of Fire Scene
Alarms Exposition

Han Franm-co- , April 7. Tliero Is no
doubt that tho scheme to "Bet the
Towr of Jewels on fire" in connection
with the "Nine Years After" celebra-
tion on tho exposition grounds will re-
sult in a realistic, spectacle April 18.
Captain Tim Harrington, of the expo-
sition fire department, tried it out, and
today city aud exposition firemen are
saying what they have to say about
Harrington only in whispers.

Hnrringtnn wont up into the tower
with a smoke box last uiirht. Ho had
previously warned the firemen thai he
might try out tho experiment, but when

100KOU up at, tne tower at a!
timo when the searchlights were off he
was convinced it was ablaze. Tho
guard turned in an alarm. Motor
trucks, ladders ami engines poured
through tho avenues and courts. The
alai-- spread and some city apparatus
responded.

The excitement had just died down
after those responding had learned tho
troublo and left tho tower, when a
guard in another part of the grounds
camo lo, and heard ahrnt the fire. Ho
then turned In another alarm, and strain

;tne exposition fire fighters turned out
y time R firo bo,t hn(J rnfh

into tho yacht harbor and the crew had
fn iic convinced that assistance was
not needed.

A wise man guesres a woman s age
10 y.'ars too young.

1

Bniokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes' fifteen yenrs ago
are smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

England Catches Submarines
With Newly

(By J. W. T. Mason former European
Manager of tba United Press.)

Now York, April .There in reason
to believe that reports of submarine!
bei'nff caught in nets and either cap-
ture! or destroyed are true. Rumors
that the British admiralty had design-
ed a protective netting to guard against
submarines have been in circulation
sinca the announcement of the German
blockade. Lately these reports have
become more persistent

The most important fact, pointing to
confirmation of these reports, is in the
admiralty' having refused to announce
the particular of the dust motion of
submarines. The form is, "the admir-
alty has reason to believe a submarine
has been lost." The English newspa-
pers print no details, sad considering
that England ia most interested in the
destruction of submarines, only press-
ing strategic reason could cause partic-
ulars ia be withheld.

Thit the details are suppressed to
mystify Germany aud erouto u feeling
of uncertainty among the submarine
commanders ia unquestionable. It docs
not follow that the mystery and uncer-
tainty is created by nets, but it is most
probaole that a Jules Verne imagina
tion is not require! to anticipate the

FOR THE BENEFIT

Big Display of Masterpieces

At Library Auditorium

April 27 to May 1

According to an announcement being
sent out by City Superintendent Elliott)
to the teachers of tho Salem schools,
the advertising materials for tho art
exhibit to be given for the purpose of
providing funds for the purchuse of
copies of masterpieces in art for
decorations of the schools rooms of the
city, and the sale of tickets will be
launched immediately.

This exhibit 0f masterpieces will be
hold at the library auditorium April
27 to May 1 and it is reported to be
tho most complete and best collection
of pictures ever displayed in the state.
Tickets are to bo sold by the pupils
in the various schools and, as each
school building will be allowed to spend
for pictures all of the money that is
received for tho sale of tickets by the
pupils of that building, it is expected
that the students will do somo lively
hustling and tho competition will be
keen. City Wuperintendcnt Elliott
hopes that there may be at least one
picture added to each school room 10

Salem from the proceeds of the ex
hibit which means that the parents
will havo to patronize the exhibit to
help the children out and, at the same
time, get the benefit of their money.
Tho admission will bo 15 cents for
pupils and 25 ccuts for adults.

Tho following general committee will
havo charge of the exhibit and there
will be appointed such teen
as may bo necessary to assist: M. F.
Durham, chairman; Miss Merrinm, Miss
hmaia Kramer, Miss Virginia Mann,
Mrs. Mario Khmer, Miss Flora Case,
Mr. F. 8. Gannett aud Mr. E. A. Mil-

ler. This committee will meet in tho
superintendent's office at 4 o'clock
this afternoon to organize and get
ready tor tne work in band.

Birthday Banquet Given

At Methodist Church

Tho birthday banquet given lust
evening at the parlors of the Method-
ist church by tho Ladies' Aid society
to tho riix O'clock, club, their wives and
members of the congregation, was de-

cidedly uniipie and entertaining.
Tho guests found their tables repre-

senting the month of their birth, by the
,inn,.r,.iw,n 1110 July table, with its
flags and patriotic symbols, w'aa easy to
find, but the others required more care- -

fill selection
After the banquet, Miss Lelin MoCod-da-

sang in her pleasing way, "April
Girl." Miss Bertha Edwards gave a
rending, followed by a song by Miss
draco Smith, who sang of "May' and
the months of the year. The two reci-

tations given by Miss Ida B. Davis,
formed nn entertaining pnrt of the pro-

gram.
Mrs. J. W. Heekley, president of the

Ladies' Aid society was presented with
a bountiful birthday book. In her short
talk she thanked the ladies for thu re
membrance. As tho closing of tho pro--

Krllm Hr- Avi"0', mB'10 few appro-
priute remarks, and with the men, gave
tho ladies of the aid society a rising
vote of thanks for the banquet. B. F.
Carrier, who was fortunate in having
April tl for a birthday, wns allowed to
cut the birthday cake.

of the man whom children
and dogs don't like.

Designed Nets

preparation of nets.
In using nets the object is to en-

tangle the propellor of a submarine
and hold the vessel fast and helpless

n me Bottom of tho sea. A fishing
net would not damage a propellor. Nets
with small Bteol meshes from 10 to IS
ftet square are used, several being sunk
together at intervals.

They are anchored to the river or
bottom, the upper ond being buoyed
30 or 40 feet below tho surface. They
must be this distance below tho sur-
face to escape detection and also to
prevent surface craft from fouling
them.

When the submnrine plunges, the net
slides along the bottom of the bent
until the propollor is reached. The
screws then draw in tho meshes and
the submarine becomes a captive from
its own efforts. If tho of
the netting is not secure, the submarine
probably would rise but only to tlmt
helplessly on the surface, if the an-

chorage holds, the crew of submarine
must release a distress buoy to tho sur-

face in token ot surrender. If the
buy is observed, divers limy cut the
anchors aud permit the submarine to
rise. Otherwise the crew must pay the
penalty,

BOYS CLASS OF Y. M .C. A.

TO GIVE EXHIBITION

The Hoys' class of the Y. M. C. A.
will hold tkeir annual gym exhibition
Friday night, at the association gym-
nasium aud their parents and friends
will havo an opportunity of seeing
what work tho boys have been doing
throuuh the past winter months. The
ltoys' class is the banner class of the
Y. M. A. and they havo been work-
ing hard on their gym work and stunts
with Physical Director Gingrich. Thero
are 00 boys in tho class.

Tho exhibition will start at 7:30 and
tho first exercise will bo the regular
calestlientic drill, a dumb boll drill and
frt'o hand exercise. Then they will do
hi'ir rhymieiil gymnastics and then

tho nia.e running following a number
of different and Intricate evolutions.

e Junior lenders will bo seen in
specialties and stunts and then a recess
will bo taken for tho luff ball and
potato races between tennis represent
ing the (titferent clubs 111 the class.

The exhibition is oneu to tho pub
lic and all are extended an Invitation
to attend. There will be no admission
fee charged.

Former Salem Man

Seriously Wounds Himself

San Francico, April 7. Walter G.
Mucllhnupt, bookkeeper in u Sun Fran-
cisco bank, shot himself twice yester-
day inflicting wounds that are ex-

pected t prbo fatal.
Miicllhniipt was found on Strawberry

Hill, in Golden Gate Park. Papers
found on him showed hi in to be a mem-

ber of Camp 85, Woodmen of the World
at Portlnnd, Oregon, his former home.
He has a brother living here. Neither
his brother here nor bank officials
made any cxplnnatioa of the attempted
suicide.

Walter G. Muellliaupt is a brother of
O. W. T. Muellliaupt, of Portland, for-
merly cashier of the Merchants Savings
& Trust company and now n general in-

surance agent in the Northwestern
Bank building. To violent headaches,
which had become chronic, which had
failed to respond to any form of treat-
ment, and which at times hnddriven
Mr. Muellliaupt almost frantic with
pain, is attributed the reported attempt
at suicide by the brother in Portland.

The injured man is a brother of Otto
Muellhuupt, a plumber living at loHii
Chemeketa street. He was born in
Salem and is about 27 yenrs of ago.

QUEENA1DS IN KEEPING

ROUMANJAOUT OF WAR

Berlin (vin wireless to London) April
7. Koumanin has officially announced
thnt she will mnintnin her neutrality,
tho Bnkharest correspondent of the
Frankfurter Zcitung wires. Tho In-

fluence of the popular Queen Marie is
said to have had much to do with keep-
ing the country out of tho wur on the
side of the allies.

Three Schooners In

Distress Off Carolina

Washington, April 7, Two schooners
one a three master and 0110 a five mas-

ter, are In distress off the const of
North Carolina, tho Const Guard Ser-
vice announced this afternoon. On ac-

count of the high sea it has been im-

possible to send aid to them.
Tho vrsols are as yet unidentified.

Alarm is felt for tho safety of their
crews.

Members of the Const Guard Ser-

vice today rescued the crew of the
three masted schooner Loring C Bal-

lard which in in distress off Gulf
Shoalu.

THE WEXFORD
Tonight and Thursday All Star Feature Corp
Presents Eugene Walters Record Breaking Drama

PAID IN FULL
With Tully Marshall and Original Broadway Cast
in Five Great Parts. The first time Salem public
ever had a chance to see one of the great master-
pieces at a low price. You would pay 20c elsewhere.

NO CHANGE IN PRICE 5c

! . AMUSEMENTS

4

J)i.itinctly human, ceaselessly inter
esting; and intensely absorbing is how
lieorue M. t oaan a mystery farce,
"Seven Keys to Bnldpate," is describ-
ed, nnd which will be seen at tho Grand
oper.v house for ene performance on
rruUy evening, April 9.

It was one of the distinct hits of last
season in New York. The naturalness

the characters introduced and the
whimsical humor of tho piece to say
nothing of the curiously delightful love
story it presents, makes this latest Co-

han pen product one of the most novel
plays presented in years. .

"A Modern Eve" Coming.
Unlike most musical comedies, "A

M'il"rn Kve," tho Berlin operetta
which, stirred Chicago to enthusiasm
during its long run there, was not a
succors because of the individual ef-

forts of any one of the capable prin-
cipals appearing in the cast. Tho roles
all present equal opportunities. The
success of "A Modrn Kvo" lies with-
in itself. The bonk is so pool that it
won! I be an interesting entertainment
wit, unit tho music. As for tho music,
its alluring qualities are demonstrated
in tho vogue possessed, by milst of tho
melodies, particularly tho "Good-bye-

Hverybody " waltz. "A Modem Kve"
conici tii tho Grand on Thursday, April
Ifl.

PORTLAND SUFFERS

FROM 580,000 FIRE

Portland, Or., April T. A fire be-

lieved by tho authorities to have been
of incendiary origin today did damage
estimated at $X0,ri00 to four mercantile
firms located in a three story brick
building at Fifth and I'avia streets.

Tho heaviest sufferer was the Huron-Kullo- p

Wholesale Shoo company, on
the ground floor. Their loss will prob-
ably reach JM.OOO. Thu other losers
were tho Paper
company on tho first floor, $20,1)00; the

Printing company
on the second floor, $3,000, and thu
Wolfe Overall Manufacturing company,
on the third floor, $7.M0.

Tho building itself was not badly
damaged. Most of tho loss is duo to
water.
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And tho Famous Comedian

sCHAKLES CHAPLIN

In his Latest Fares Comedy
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PHONE MAIS 8t I
. .J. Ai 7

THREE fresh cows, soil cheap. B. F. JX
No. 8, box 64. u

fOU SALE Olt TKAOE-2(J- I0 Light mare.
Cherry avenue. Apt)

FOB SALE Two aiaro colts coming 4
years old. II. 8. Keefer, lit. 8. Ap9

110(1 FEED for sulo cheap. Inquire
430 Court street or Thono AplO

Al'TO tube vulcanizing, a5o. Shop
foot of Union street. I'hone 1517-J- . '

April

WANTED $ti00 for five years on gilt
edge real cstuto security. Jour-
nal. ApS

MARhlLCI) man wants work of any
kind; must have something. Address
O. X., Journal. Ap'J

IIOMKKl'UDV text hooks for sale; all
subjects. i 1). Abbott, 211 llubbar.l
building. tt

I'OIt SALK Modern house,
closo in. 704 North Cottage. I'hono
g'H-M- . Apr?

MILLINER Y A new shipment of huta
just received nt "Tho .Monies," ono
bljck north Meyers store. AprlO

I'OH HUNT Five-roo- house, full
basement, 760 North Cottage. I'hono
1. Apr9

I'XIlt IS ALU A horse, cheap. Can bo
seen at Confer street feed barus, or
phone ApS

II AH 11 Window and office cleaner.
lSfiO-J- . April

COMPLKTB stock of tested garden,
field and lawn seed. Westncott A
Thielsen Co., 151 North High st. tt

WE will allow yon the hluhoat price foi
your used furniture iu exchange foi
now. Calcf Uros., home furnishers.
I'hono o!3.

FOR BALE 30 quarta home) camioU
fruit, "4 (iinrts tomatoes, 1!4 glasses
jelly, all lor $11. Address J, E., cnia
Journal. ApiU

AN OLD lady or gentleninn can get a
nic.o home at reasonable rate In a
nicj location. Apply V, enro Jonr-a- l.

Ap?

t'Olt BALE 5 fresh cows with calves.
If you are looking for heavy milk-
ers call at Havoge place opusito autu;
mobile enhance to fairgrounds. J.
O. Mullen. Apr!

FOUND A small bay pony came to
my plnco Sunday uight. Owner c.ni
havo sHino by paying for this adv.
J. J. Johns. Call in evening at
South Fir. Apr7

STOLEN (Hack bicycle, red tiro oil
ba.-- wheel, largo spring sent, box
handle bars. So. G HUSH. Kewunl.
Notify K. Lcbrtld, 11 JO State street,
or call phono 145.

LOST April 4, between Elm ami lioso
avenue, on Iligbluud avenue, a goU
b.rid wedding rinf,'. Hetiim to SMrJ
Elm avenue, earo Mrs. A. L. Pake.

Apr7

I WANT an experienced newspaper or
nnijiiziiie solicitor. I'ny every day.
Call between 9 and 1()' tomorrow nt
!K4 North Cottage st. Ap7

WILL buy home or echaiign fine farm
land for modern closo in home or lot,
or will pay spot cash If a bargain.
Clell llayden, 571 North fifteenth
"trect. Ap7

LOST An envelope with $110 in paper
nreiey in thn Odd IVIIows' cemetery,
Friday. Finder please leave at Jour-
nal office and receive, reward. Ap7

FOR HALE Well improved suburban
home one and half miles east of asy-In-

containing ten acres of land;
terms, Mrs, Win, (Juurtier, lit, 6,

Apr8

FOIt SALE Furnishings complete for
housekeeping, very reasonable; bun.
galow for rent. I04j North Capitol
street, I'hono 2(10, Mrs. II, L. liowl-ly- .

Ap8

NYE IIEA ll- - For salo or rent by
yctr, 10 roomed house partly furnish-cd- .

Half block from M hit horn 's hot
sen bath s. Fine, location fur good
bonding house, Also furnished housn-keepin- g

rooms. Address C. II. Main,
Newport, Ore. llox .VI. AprJ

UAICIAINS Good 4 room house,
acre of ground, closo in, ifl'J.W; 5
acres, J room house, 1 mile from city
limits, tl 100; (ill acres, 8 miles south
of Salem, gtud improvements, $75
an acre; 35 acres, 7 miles south of
Salem, to enchango for small ae.ro-B8-

Oak wood and posts for sulo
cheap, dncob & Company, Hubbard
building.

Exact Location nf
Submarine Not Known

i
Washington, April 7. Tim exact lo-

cation of tho suiiniariiin V I, which
slipped from thn ledge on which slio
has been resting yesterday, has not
been definitely determined. Renr Ad-i-

nil Moore, comiunndunt nt Honolulu,
made this repoit to tho navy depart-
ment today.

The admiral added, however, that (ho
general position of the ill fated vessel
is known.

DISCOVERER OT CRATER LAKE.
Medfoid, On, 'April 7. John W.

llellinaii, discoverer of Crntcr Lake, it
dead at Itaton Kouge, La., aged H.I,

accoidieg to wn'd received her t'.'diiy.

Dampness caused by a woman 's tears
is always oppressive


